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NEW QUESTION: 1
IT0105（コミュニケーション）の目的は何ですか？ （2つ選んでください）
A. システムユーザ名を従業員番号に割り当てる
B. 従業員の電話番号と電子メールアドレスを保管する
C. ビジネスワークプレイスで機能を有効化する
D. 従業員コミュニケーションのデフォルト言語を決定する
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
An application requires a development environment (DEV) and production environment (PROD)
for several years. The DEV instances will run for 10 hours each day during normal business
hours, while the PROD instances will run 24 hours each day. A solutions architect needs to
determine a compute instance purchase strategy to minimize costs.
Which solution is the MOST cost-effective?
A. DEV with On-Demand Instances and PROD with Spot Instances
B. DEV with Scheduled Reserved Instances and PROD with Reserved Instances
C. DEV with Spot Instances and PROD with On-Demand Instances
D. DEV with On-Demand Instances and PROD with Scheduled Reserved Instances
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which HP technology automatically discovers newly installed ProLiant servers, maps them to

the power source, verifies power redundancy, and manages the correct power connection?
A. intelligent Power Discovery
B. Thermal Logic
C. Onboard Administrator
D. high-efficiency three-phase uninterruptible power supplies (UPSs)
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
http://h20000.www2.hp.com/bc/docs/support/SupportManual/c03227849/c03227849.pdf
(page 6, HP Power Discovery Services)
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